Cell internalization of magnetic nanoparticles using transfection agents.
Transfection agent (TFA)-induced magnetic cell labeling with Feridex IV is an attractive method of loading cells because it employs a pharmaceutical source of iron oxide. Although attractive, the method has two significant drawbacks. First, it requires mixing positively charged transfection agents and negatively charged magnetic nanoparticles, and the resulting loss of nanoparticle surface charge causes nanoparticle precipitation. Second, it can result in nanoparticle adsorption to the cell surface rather than internalization. Internalization of Feridex (and associated dextran) is important since dextran cell exterior can react with the antidextran antibodies, commonly present in human populations, and trigger an antibody-mediated cytotoxicity. Here we employed three assays for selecting Feridex/TFA mixtures to minimize nanoparticle precipitation and surface adsorption: (1) an assay for precipitation or stability (light scattering), (2) an assay for labeled cells (percentage of cells retained by a magnetic filter), and (3) an antidextran-based assay for nanoparticle internalization. Cells loaded with Feridex/protamine had internalized iron, whereas cells loaded with Feridex/Lipofectamine had surface-adsorbed iron. Optimal conditions for loading cells were 10 microg/Feridex and 3 microg/mL protamine sulfate. Conditions for loading cells with Feridex and a TFA need to be carefully selected to minimize nanoparticle precipitation and dextran adsorption to the cell surface.